NexSteppe

Experience in Southeast Asia

• 1st year research & demonstration of NexSteppe sorghum brands in China, Thailand, India, Malaysia, Pakistan and Indonesia

• Trial programs established with Bogor University, Kasesart University, several China Universities & Ag Institutions including key companies focused in the bio based industry – regulatory path to commercialization commenced

• Significant agriculture experience & expertise in the Asia region
NexSteppe

Approach to Sustainability

• Be a leading provider of scalable, reliable and sustainable feedstock solutions for the biofuels, biopower and biobased product industries

• Transfer new technology and know-how delivering opportunities to farmers improving their income; at the same time increase the quality and supply of feedstocks to support the emerging biobased economy
NexSteppe

Opportunities for production in Southeast Asia

• Introducing a short cycle multi season crop developed as a feedstock for
  – Cellulosic biofuels & chemicals
  – Supplementing existing 1G ethanol production
  – Distributed & grid connected biopower & biogas

• Broad geographic adaption, soil types and growing conditions
NexSteppe
How to drive investment and growth in SE Asia

• Supportive government policy  
  – incentives for biobased products  
  – foreign investment  
  – advanced farming; mechanization, land aggregation  
  – land use, Food, Feed & Fuel  
  – encouraged crops – manageable and faster access to market for new technology